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SPORT ROUND-UP
INSHORT
BADMINTON: The last week of
the May session saw some
terrific games in the Wyndley
Badminton League. In Division
Two, Ray Woodford beat Josh
Downer 21-14, 15-21, 21-15 in a
super game. In the John York
Trophy, meanwhile, Ben
Blowman beat Kevin Dodd 2115, 21-18 and was joined in the
last 16 by John Brant, who beat
John Cox 21-13, 19-21, 21-14.
County star Hannah Chantler
beat Mark Bennett 21-15, 15-21,
21-11 with Phil Nobbs also
progressing with a great win over
James Clark 21-18, 21-19. In the
Paul Whitehouse Plate, Yuka
Walker kept up her good form,
beating Nicola Fenwick 21-16,
21-9 to reach the quarter-finals
and was joined in the last eight
by Sam Read, Lance Simon,
Clare Godfrey, Jane Lee and
Dave Overton, the latter beating
Ian Homer 18-21, 21-18, 21-17
in a cracking game.
ENDURANCE: Erdington
strongman Paddy Doyle was
been back on the world record
hunt again recently. At the
Stamina Gym, Doyle claimed the
record for most strict push ups
(arms straight) in one minute
with a 60lb backpack when he
completed 33. He also took the
record for most strict back of
hands push ups in one minute
carrying a 60lb back pack, with
27 reps.

Tennis stars serve up two
wins to get off to a flyer
Tennis

EQUESTRIAN: Young Walmley equestrian star Samantha Hurst looks to have a bright future in the sport
after a string of successes – at the tender age of nine. Hurst, who is sponsored by Josie’s Takeaway in
Walmley, competed in her first show when she was just four and has made fantastic headway ever since.
The Walmley Junior School pupil started jumping events at the age of six and has competed in the
Central Horse News Championships, Pony Club events and various other regional shows on her previous
horse Nimrod and new mare Bluebell Bojangles.

FOUR Oaks Tennis Club’s
Men’s first team has started
off its season with two wins in
their pursuit of a fourth successive Division One title in
the
Birmingham
Area
Doubles League.
The club secured a 4-0 win
over Moseley and 3-1 victory
over Edgbaston Archery.
Warwickshire County Play-

er Four Oaks head coach
Arnie Benidor won all his
matches.
Benidor was partnered by
18-year- old Nathan Ensor,
making his debut in the first
team.
Derbyshire County player
Dan Cottier, playing with
Staffordshire star, James
Henderson were the other pair
representing Four Oaks Tennis Club.

BOXING: Erdington amateur
boxer Hayden Mills enjoyed a
spectacular win at the NEC on
Saturday.
The Bartley Green ABC member,
representing the West Midlands
against East, secured a
unanimous points decision
against Simon Millard from
Grimsby in the 60kg lightweight
contest.
The fight was part of a Ricky
Hatton Promotions Show.

Magnificent seven inspire county to
impressive victory at Kingerlee Gala

ATHLETICS: Sutton runners are
being urged to get in to shape
and sign up for a run in
neighbouring Tamworth.
The Gate Gallop, which raises
money for St Giles Hospice, will
take place on June 26.
The event includes a 10km run
plus a 4.4km fun run and
children’s run/walk.
There will be trophies for the first
three males and females home
in the 10k as well as the first
runner home in various age
categories, up to and including
the over-65s.
There will also be trophies for
the first three males and
females home in the fun run.
All finishers receive medals and
a goody bag.
Entry for the 10km run, which will
get under way at 11.45am, costs
£8 or £10 on the day.
The cost of entry to the fun run,
which starts as 10.15am, is £5
or £7 on the day and the
children’s race, which begins at
9.45am, is £2.50 to enter.
Prize-giving will take place at
1pm and there will be a
barbecue, refreshments, cake
stalls and a bouncy castle.
For further information on the
Gate Gallop and to download an
entry form, visit
www.gategallop.co.uk.

By JACK WILSON
Swimming correspondent

Jess is sharp shooter

BOXING: Fight fans are being
urged to by tickets for Erdington
boxer Don Broadhurst’s next
bout.
Super flyweight Broadhurst is
back in the ring on June 18 at
the Tower Ballroom in Edgbaston
against an opponent to be
confirmed.
For ticket information and price
details, call Don on 07521
707207.

SUTTON sharpshooter Jessica Westgate claimed the gold
medal in the Cumbria and
Northumbria Winter Air Pistol Shooting League recently.
Westgate averaged 171 out of
200 in the 10 rounds of the
league which started last October. Representing Sutton
Rifle Club, Club won the
league with 1710 points.

Swimming

BOLDMERE
swimmers
Lauren Wall, Beth Grant,
Archie Langston, Matt Price,
Ben Stanford, Jake Dixon and
Steve Wilson helped Warwickshire to a superb victory in the
Kingerlee Trophy Gala at
Aylesbury.
The gala is an annual junior
event that pits Warwickshire

against teams from Leicestershire, Bedfordshire and Oxon
and North Bucks ASAs in the
10, 11, 12 and 13 years old age
groups.
In the boys’ freestyle relays,
Stanford and Price both put in
sub 30-second swims to help
secure first place for the 11year-olds.
Jake Dixon and Steve
Wilson also produced powerful swims, contributing to an
emphatic win for the 13-yearolds, while Langston set up the

The Boldmere septet that helped Warwickshire to Kingerlee Trophy
glory.
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10-year boys for an excellent
second place with a strong
opening leg.
In the girls’ medley relays,
Beth Grant swam an unofficial
50m breaststroke personal
best of 36.84secs to help the
team to first place while
Lauren Wall brought the 10year girls home second, again
in an unofficial personal best
of 32.90secs.
In the individual events,
Price took first place in the
50m fly in a personal best of
32.72secs and then followed
this up with first place in the
50m backstroke in a club record time of 33.79secs.
Stanford took a commanding first place in the 50m free
in a new club record of
28.64secs, while Dixon won the
13-year 100m fly in a new personal best of 1.04.77mins.
Langston took second place
in the 10-year 50m backstroke
in 37.19secs and Grant came
third in the 12-year 100m
breaststroke.
As the gala entered the final
set of relays, Warwickshire
trailed Bedfordshire by a
single point and a series of
marvellous races took the final result right down to the
wire.
First to contribute from
Boldmere was Wall, who
brought home the girls 50m
freestyle relay team in first
place with an unofficial personal best of 32.65secs.
Langston’s backstroke leg in
the boys 50m medley helped
secure second place, which
was followed by another first
in the boys 11yrs medley featuring Price and Stanford.
Grant put in a powerful
swim in the 12-year girls’ freestyle relay win, which was fol-

lowed by another victory in
the penultimate race, the boys
50m medley, featuring strong
swims from Dixon and
Wilson.
With the teams neck and
neck, the final 8x50m mixed
freestyle cannon turned out to
be the deciding race.
Wall, swimming the first leg,
kept Boldmere in touch with a
personal
best
swim
of

33.10secs and by the time Stanford had completed a superb
fourth leg in an unofficial personal best of 28.17secs, Warwickshire were ahead.
Victory was assured when
boys team captain Wilson
stormed home in the final leg
in an unofficial personal best
of 26.63secs to give Warwickshire the Kingerlee Trophy by
just three points.

SWIMMING: Several Sutton swimmers took on the challenge of
the British Gas Great Salford Swim recently. They were among
2,000-plus swimmers who took part in the event at Salford
quays. Jenny Powell (back, second from left) came third in the
ladies 40-44 years age while fellow Sutton swimmers Rob Cash
(back row, left) and Richard Brownjohn (middle row, right) also
finished in the top 10 in their age groups. And husband and wife
couple Nick (middle row, centre) and Victoria Platt (back row,
second from right) also performed admirably on their open water
swimming debuts. The five swim as part of Big Ricks Swim
Team to raise money for the British Heart Foundation and
Cancer Research. Some of the team are swimming the Channel
in July – visit bigrickchannelswim
team.blogspot.com

